
is The Home Circle. $
ivery cold.

“I’ll Ifcglit a lim,” *Vui ih« Igood ; 
•'It won't take a minute. ' 

of the season, or J’dMy Hair is 
MxiraLong

woman.
It's the first 
have the grate fixed.”

She t-uckvd the paper down into 
the grate, 
of H, piled <>n wood and placed the 
scuttle ready- As she struck the 
match she gave a little cry, 
pressed it instantly^ 1 he liâmes bias
ed up merrily and roared behind the

■ *<

©ne Knnered Dollars

the easiest way to be rid

!
that summer, so fringed pink paper 
had been arranged between the polish

ed bars

metis close . 
as do the

The Pandora 
oven is perfectly
ventilated. The air in the 
oven is constantly being 
renewed with fresh air 
drawn through three vents 
between oven and fire-pot 
doors, and the cooking 
lûmes car- 
ried out 
through 
another set 
of vents in back 
end of oven, as 
shown by illus
tration.

Pandora

oven never 
and stuffy, 
majority of range ovens. 

Food cooked in it is more

and re-
Feed'your hah;; nourish it;, 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will «op falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only 
hair-food you -can buy. For 

-60 tyears ’ it *as been doing 
just-what we «claim it will do. 
It .will not disappoint you.

to J^rw.snd new tt Te fourteen inches loue 
Thisseem* » enlendM result to me after beingKSTSS^niktir.'*- Mns-I. a. Firmu 
Cokmdo Spring». Colo.

and the rug drawn across 
Photographs of several: the hearth, 

member* of the family hung by rid 
cord» from the wall, dotted muslin 
curtains with neatly fluted ruffles 
ered the green paper blinde, 
of wax fruit, covered by a glass 

ornamented the centre-t#iblc,

and Mr.When Saturday was over 
and Mrs. Vranklin were alone " by 
■themselves in the clean kitchen,

Mgs. Vranklin

blower.
When Mr. Vranklin returned, the 

and the two men healthful, as well as more 
appetizing and satisfying.

If your local dealer cannot give 
you complete information about the 
Pandora, write direct for free 
booklet.

9Ü- COV- blowt-r was down,
warming their feet at a compact

4 A d ahting beside, the stow,
t went into her bvdroom and 

brought out a bundle of clothes.
“I1 want you to look at these things 

Jeremiah,” she said mildly.
* “iWhat are they?” he said.

She spread them out on the Hour.
“That is my best dress,” she said.

my best shoes. That is 
the only bonnet I've got in the world 

! but niy calico sunbonnet, and thAt is 

: my Sunday shawl.”B I She uttered the words quietly and years. .
■ waited I “column looking-glass in which Mr.
^ W “Weîl?V Ha id. Mr. Vranklin, still j Vranklin's grandmother had seen her 

, . girlish face kl an immense white silk
smoking. f

“Well?” she answered. poke-bonnet,
“bandbox up garret.

A little moonlight stole through 
the lower panes of the ro<|m 
made all things quite plain to the 
owner’s accustomed eves. He trjed to 
think in a hurry, and, being a slow' 

grew very much confused.
|-\ n .Maria should have fifty dollars 

but she had said she had a right to 
a hundred If he gave her the bill in 
his j>ocket she would spend it. It was 
Saturday evening* he could not get it 

that night—no, not until

were 
mass of red coal.

shade,
and the horse-hair furniture had been 
to little ustd iif two generations that 
it looked almost new.

He Spoked at his Eva Maria. Her 
colu, composed, New England face, 
with its high nose 
mouth, betrayed no emotion.

and close-shut >The vases on
ohl-fashionvd binethe mantel were

for which a china worshipper what she has“She don't know 
done,” he said to himself; but heetbd.

The ghost of that hundred dollars 
stared at him from the embers. He 
could not talk, he couId not1 compose 
himself. Cousin Brown opined he was , 
not well. The minister remarked that 
“in the midst of life we are ifoideath” i 

his funeral.

would have paid a great price. They 
had been brought from Canton, by a 
sailor grànd-uncle, long since dead, 
though he lived to see ninety-nine 

Between the windows was a

“Those are

/I 9 sahsapjuulu.

CttEWtY PECT08AL.

^ze
L

/

and seemed to prophesy 
It was not a gay dbiner, but. then , 

That night Mrs. | 
from his i

V/CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

still preserved in a
•*]

She gathered up it was Sunday.
Vranklin missed her spouse

He said nothing, 
the garments with a look of disdain 
and piled them on a chair.

“You're a rich man,”

and for him andbed. She went to look 
found h m poking in the ashes k>f the 

dead tire with the tongs.
she said. 

You are sixty 
Our boya are

He looked I £2“Rich for a farmer, 
and Î fifty years old.

: married. I haven't had any money to 
spend for years. I'm a sight to behold 

F should get

We have a -special department 
with an experienced teacher in 

• charge to prepare candidates for 
these examinations. Now is the j 
time to prepare for the

up with a very red fact;.
“1 don't think these here coals kin 

hu good,” h«« said, confusedly.
in the night to

» WA<( Vkman.

"Did you get up 
look at them?” she asked.

He made no answer and returned to ;

S3If I were ,a servant
and not have to beg. No, 1 

donrt McClary£Lv
wages
don’t feeg, Jeremiah. Since you 

Call or write for further In* offer it yourself, 1 in going to tell j
I want a i

f BcwmbCF examinations.
î

Next morning his wife again attack
ed him.

“Have you thought that matter j 
over?” she asked.

Indeed he had, and it had occurred ;
for him, ill de- !

| changée!
Monday. If he loeked it up, she1 would 
know and take it out, perhaps, and 

| do ns she ploaai-d with it. She had 
! declared her “riuht" to it. Kva Maria

you that 1 want money, 
hundred dollars to liuy me some 

_____ _ clothes to feel lieront anil comfortable

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE I in. I’m destitute. I really dvsti-
Why, I'm out of flannel: My j 

calico gowns ai^e patched at the el-

LOHDOH. TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN, HAMILTONformaztion to

j fear will paralyze our thinking! and
we must 
If we do

mri-iitmr-f -» ■*>
acting. In the next placetute. meekest ofhumblest of the humble, 

i the meek, had spoken so. Could it be?
a s|>ecial judgment 
to him that Providence had prepared 
s troy ill g that money, lie felt that his 
wife had spoken the truth. She had 

ight to decent clothes. She who I 
had served him so well for so many !

HALIFAX, *N S.

KAILBACH & SCfflJRMAN
cuHK ate sel f forgethi 1 ness.

! not naturally possess these qualities 
there is no reason why we should'not 
acquire them. Many people thifik they 
are not to blame 
sence of mind,” and when failing to 

m cases of

Compound Syrup"This comes of these here -trong-
■ . ... . t .i minded meet insaid Mr. X rankliti.

™ • — turned my black silk twice and t t lyrical for Mrs
baeU brovdths upside lUrtvn. IW„h- | ^ ^ ^

|«1 my bonnet ribbons. »<4I. '«done , ..W(rmi.n m|Ht ^ bidufclc. They are 
! all 1 could rather than ask for «hat ( ^ ,lV,.r traces ignv. Nobody”
you didn't offer, -and then, s no x|r Vranklin growing

1 wnnt ito be de- | 1 7 ...
and more ungrammatical with

his wrath “nobody a n't goin’ to 
over me, \q>roially n wife of 

■rtC*lrt- , i « mine. 1 muet hale the money until
£he had spoken her mind and i ; j ^ );M it_ sht. mjgf,t look into

Vranklin had felt that a e-max ,K>cket». She said she had a right
«e had -W1 by a 1»^- J ^ ^ detemhlH,.o

fHteXh""b«t The awful de- i At this moment .he heard a move-
•° ne,,< Jhumlcd dollars all in ,a ment in the kitchen.

r to he his ^iwife about to
s«*arch of him,

7

OFfor lack mu “pre- 4

iÇhorough 
k raining

White Pine & Tar .V
•r\e thonght it over. Eva -Maria, 

he said, ami arose and went to his 
old-fashioned

r> j furnfs-h proper conduct
| emergencies exjx c t ’to be pitied rallier 
j than blamed. The qualities God has 

minds, whether

V
♦>"You’re \wellHo*do. 

cent and take a little comfort while 
J must. There, now!

♦ itmore d«*sk, a queer, 
built in the house-wall. XIhen be re
turned, he brought with him a blank

<>implanted in • 
weak or strung, will increase by es
tivation;. but they will dwindle if not 

Mrs. lulia McNair Wright 
"Every-mother should frol it a

i ►It’s myI can. Î| ride in an ideal preparation for 

the cure of Cough», Colds, 
etc. It is pleasant to take, 

noftl n action, sat Mac tory 

in reaulta^lilieral in quality, 

reasonable in price. Yon 

can’t afford to lie without 

a bottle of it in the home.

v for the work of a Bookkeeper 
or Stenographer means train

ing at one of our schools. We 
individual 

'1 therefore you may enroll at 
any time for a FREE TRIAL 
MONTH at Moncton, Amherst, 
Truro or Sydney. For catalog 
and fjfll information write

I.chick.
“(Jet what you like, my dear,” he j 

said, "and get it nice. Fill the check i ®°>s: 

up just as you pWse.’
He had not called her 

for years. She smiled up at him very 
gently; tears were near her eyes. ^

However <ho used the check to dress 
It was the first

fostered.

• arrived, 
sum.

ini|K»rtant part of the training 
to make them calm 

and

give instruction, tvery
of her children
mid reasonable in emergencies, 
helpful in accidents, I even young chil
dren can show great' presence of mind 

is to be firmly

“my dear”
He belie' isl it 

eoine in 
and tried to think

maud fir a
lump was too much for him. _

He had become »si«l to Kva Maria s

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE f !
iweurred to bun that she -would 

like this at

and 6f this quality 
scateil in the mind it should Ire cul
tivated from childhood

The vases! Should he hide the note
lurself comfortably, 
time for many years that she hail in
dulged in the luxury of shopping ♦ | Four ounce bottle 25c. ! ;and then asthere? No; there were -still some as

ters in the garden, and Eva Maria 
niiglit fill the vawvs with bovquvts, as 
she sometimes did on Sumlajf after

noons, settif.(g them for the nonoe on 
the kittihen mantel. No, the vases

Isome great emergency comes 
will be able to act and not Lv

O, L. Home Proprietor 
TRURU N. S.

, never 
i txmie 

some tune.
H.* «Ured silently ami puffed aer,«s 

the smoke of the cheap to- 
corncob

soon as
fn*ely.

At night he met her • at the depot, \ they 
loaded with parcels, tired but smiling 

He hail not seen her

down upon him
Jt lxuirn our own name • *.---- --- i :■

which b£our guarantee of <►' 

its high quality.

come helpless.
A certain lady had always been 

of mind

i i rioncton, N.B. Amherst,N.5
U Sydney, N. 5. $ the stove

baeeo he burnt in a ro«»m.m
■e..................................... pqw. The Old chairs worn na-i

eai-pet bottoms. It was all tidy, but 
. Nothing pretty but 

in their big

so bright for
careful to cultivate presence 
in her children. Once when her little 

but three years old

many a day.
After tea that night they sat to- 

before, and

4 >would not do. The ingrain carpet was 
tacked down tight, the—Surely there 
was a step in the passage! The grate! 
ïliere under the fringed paper it 
might lie safely all night.

He drew his |meket-l>ook 
bosom «nil stuff'd it between 
loose bricks at tlse back of the grate.

con-

uded w ith
Kreil <1

the door of her kitchen stove fell off 
and the coals rolled out on the floor 
men began to burn. Little Ered began 
to ery and scream. “Hush!” said his 
mother, calmly. "Eut the tire out and 

afterwards.” She put a little

gether liesidv the stove as 
she looked at him in a peculiar way.

to feel cheerful

4

FARMERS c-nothing was m-w 
the scarlet geraniums

window sill. He had giv-
littlu ill their thirty) 

for all the

W. A. WARREN ♦“You didn't seetn 
Sunday afternoon, 
remarked. “XXhat aih‘d you ! 

“I don’t want to tell you,

Jeremiah,” shet>ots on the 
en his wife very

of marri«l life;

from his

Chemist & Optician îWe have London agents lie an
years

And advertise in the London furniture
I had helped him 
| selling butter and eggs

Send US a description of the cheese and flower roots,
. hands cheaply and well, weeding vege

tables and e'en riding the mowing 
■ machine, now «ml then-though not 

lately. Conscience told linn that 
from his vest [Kieket 

he had

and shehis mothir’s,
make his fortune, 

and l>ot 
feeding the

.cream

“But I’ll tell yon,” ehe said, 
thought I burned the pocket-book von 
bid in the grate. I didn’t.” 

her hand

into his hand.The pink fringes of the paper 
ceulid it. All was safe.

pail of water 
made him pour it over 
gather the black coals 
and put them

the floor
than if she had left Fred to 

she taught him the lesson

“You
the fire, andJfe creakedCanadian Gazette. in a shovel 

in the stove. It was
into the kitchenacross the passage 

with a consciousness of great
heart. Mrsi Vranklin." into the work-Sbe put

basket and drew it out intact, with a little more NFarm you wish us to sell. ness in his 
having executed her,terrible intention 
had taken flight to her Uxlroom. 
where she sat in the cold with a lit
tle shawl o'er her shoulders, tremb
ling. He said something aloud alunit 
seeing Jones alunit those pigs, and 

and the two held no

»vtrue 
burned
shriek, but 
that in emergencies it is better to act

FABQUBAB, TAYLOB & CO. '
HALIFAX N

the money in it.
“"1 was just in time,”

“But 1 under s-loixl
saw it sticking between the bricks. If 
vou hadn’t given me the .heck. 1 
should have spent the money. There’s t.le to summon 
a confession for you, Jeremiah!” the medicine chest is a

He lookid at her, half angry, half , should Le so
and came to thing and anything 

on his shonl- without delay.
of the leauli of children. Every mother 
and housewife should learn-enough of 
physiology and disease to proscribe 
simple remedies for accidents anil ail
ments, though this should not pre- 

frvm sending for the phy- 
to sus-

she said, 
at once when 1I very

; he ought to pull 
! the crisp hundred-dollar-note 

received that morning for some liny, 

I at the landing, and say:
1 Maria, why didn't you speak before? 

But when greed takes possession of 
the heart of man, it holds on like a 

after the silence

than to ery- 
In the country where it is iuquissi- WANTED!Nova Scotia Fire a physiifiuu quickly 

necessity, it
“Here, Eva

Will give $10-00 to $25-00 fo 
Old Carveu Sofas like this cut In ,
Mahogany.

lied the house, 
more conversation 
time next morning. Then Mr. I ranklin 
with Iirlisnal piety went to church, 

j while his wife stayed home to rook 
else being at hand to

breakfast arranged that ev d y- 
could lx; found

INSURANCE COMPANY She aroseastonished, 
him and put her hands W. A. KAIN,

St, JOHN, N,B

It must also be out
I lech. All lie said, 

fe ' had remained unbroken for some imn- Box l sti.
JjOWkkt hath* consistviit with sa ders.dinner, no oue 

do it.
Just as the beef

have enjoyed 
4 * I shoiiW

“But I should never 
wearfrig them,” she said, 
have hated them, t think. These that 

bonuht toilay with your free gift, 1
there’s a rag of them | vent her

| sieiau when she has reason 
serious illness.

u tes, was: —
“Wen, Eva Maria,

ty, I’ll think it was' so far done
over. that she could open the oven doors,

j To some "omen there is no agony ^ ^ ^ kllock upon the door,
like asking a husband for money. d 'illg it ahe saw upon the

are always crying, , 1]t r Brown and th min-
' “Give! give!” newer content. | ister. fhureli "Vs out, and ousin

reasondhlle, others "ill go with ragged , |<iown |)u(, brought the reverend gcu- 
. shoes until the masculine eyes .lis t]om«n to his f rim cl’s to dine. Mrs.

F L Milner, Agent Bridgeown cover the fact. I Vranklin r.*.eivml both hospitaWy.
- They want a love-gift, not alms. nnd hivsteiied to usher them into the

........C2S T, tt, YttLttE
1 \ ranklin had been « .se not to lode

there, but it was void—

HOI.I1KK8, Bridgetown market.FOR POLICYHKCUHITY

^480,000.00

STRONGLY REINSURED
HEAD OFFICE:
JOHN PAYZANT. ARTHUR 

PRESIDENT.

1
shall love wlyl*' 
left.”HALIFAX While some We carry a choice line of 

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Veal, Poultry 
etc.—Sugar Cured Hams, and 

Breakfast Bacon always 
in stock.—Fresh Fish 

in Season, .v

looked at her with a feel- I pcct a
of I In the medicine chest

supply of bandages, lint and 
often called

Tfce man should beSAILLIE
MANAGER

revelationing that a strange
feminine human nature had been made kept a 
to him. but all he said was plaster, etc.,

•Why, Eva Maria, 1 want to know V upon to 
and •h.Vdr.vv lier down upon his knee etc.

as we are 
dress wounds, inseet bites,

j Here are a few simple water retnc- 
: diis: In eases of burns from acids use 

it will tend to’ dilute

now instock The happy wife feels n.o
“ All that is I mind is thine,”

und ki-soil her. r VWi
lations. 
has been stud to her 
deed too often,

, . I his money
by word arm j —

but where doubt of j

(TLT1VATK THE MINI) TO MEET | water freely, as
K M I-T4GKNCI ES. , and render the and less liable to Ju-

EorXj.rains, bruises
iilitams and Cihtri

tr»0 M Cedar Shingles [all gradesf love ii,fl the heurt grows proud. . \ïi*PîlOÏ||

50 M Spruce Shingles [extra qUalityr >;Vn Maria had nerved herself ur IIVUI l> WM VI IfcM I

i,, 11,,, miserv of her shabbioessWt 11 th 1 11 • , I, | Heart Stremrth. nr Hear! Weakness, meins Nerve
make the speech above reeorrteti. - „r s>rve Wmkn»*-n<ithtiy room. .Fw-

but. it -romeil a tearful thing to do. i ;t„\7'î[.tïïîlfv'fi'is^sedï'''rît,'if almost always »
She little guessed tl*t '»b« k»11 i SSSaSKorffiSi

i fr glvtened Jeremiah almost out oi K s for wlu-h
I . - strength. Withmn .hat the Heart must continue very often n.-rincuts happen

J.fi.Congmirt and Sons ^ .ZZ} " • ■ : .... ....  .. . . . . .....  M
got about me. - s tho cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffo^t- . - . -t, , u us t<> meet , and ^ve white of egg in one-hall eup
it. Fiftx now. I d give. But a him- i„g heart.dMrw. e8 ; mmd whidt will f iable . culd water, let stand fifteen minutes.

h vine legal demands dred! I’ll get the money çàanged and * ^1-"InTw^ting1 nerve renters. Jt builds; dlhs,; ««‘.cletiis wit .-oinposme. u glightjy alid give patient every
haMng legal dem ■ „ ; Ifrtrongllx-ns; it offer? real. Kftn.yln*‘hewt help. powvr o\* r ourselves which rendra s . qq^jj both healing and

gi\ e tier ini' • i if .-nn \voul«l havp stronc H‘*$rts. strong <i»* . . • , 11 . . . ■ •,

«- . . . . . . . . . . . . :■< med-MT - 2J •* v ^
„jSr Shoop’s «*-”™"d*«712for great invasions. It.had a. grate 9 ^ ,,f Jauger puts part of fW« thp»gl>f | ^ ,|)rr(, an aident wisely V the
in if. but if was doubtful if a fire DAe4Af*AfivF to (hght. To act with piesence “f j in|fc| is eultivateil accidents aTe few 

,1 bo Iiolrtro] there that winter It, IxCulUrilll V V mind” in danger requires in the,first*I quality which ’wil. usually pie'ent

: 3,.; SSUZSS^fSJS mu. pharmacy. «« *.« r .Me- A.......... *«—•

1
! jure the skin.

There is no family but has been j felons, etc., apply hot itt
brought,'and may at any tune, either ; ns can be borne, adding
in whole or in part, Is* brought into water as it. Cools. A large proportion 

Veuillents are always happen- of all cramps and pains, c; n be re- j
livved by applying flannel wrung out j 
of US hot water ns can be borne. For I 
bee stings and hunts apply baking 

soila, wet with gold water.

w as hot

Halifax & South Western Railwayit
[Morrow 
l M arrow fc to

AUo Potash. Bom* Meal and 
Fertilizer of diffpreat kiuds 

All ;<t right prices

fiO <’askslvime
201)1)18* Lime

danger.
iiiy. Sometimes owiug to circu ms tances 

is to blamq, *4)tit 
as the

"Mun A Fr 
Read op

Time Tal>le 
June, 24th 390- 

Stations

4 A ccom 
Mon. & Frt 
Reau down

-A.

no one

15.5
15.2 
15.11

1 14.5
14.2

M iddle ton 
Clareiue 
Bridgetown 
f Iran ville Ctr 
(IrnnvUle Fy. 

|:!.-„>5 Ar Fort. Wadt*

11.21)
11.48
12.04

infanta sufferingFor ch-ldrea. and

12..SK
12.45

"Dll'EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Air persons
■gainst the estate of the lnte David 

A Üatt, of Inglisville, County of Anna-
poils, arc requested to render same 'Tos«eJ it 

within six months from date thereof, 
jèll persons indebted to the said es-

Cotmections at IWiddleteei 
With all points [on H & JS _W 
Ry and P, A. Ry. -*

F. CROSKILL, Agent
ridgeto wn

gate are hereby requested to make im

mediate payment toI
0. S/ M1I.LER,

!,

t

f

| -
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